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One day I was home alone and bored as hell. I decided to hack onto my sister's computer. I was
going to go online and play games. When I looked in the internet history, I found porn sites galore.
This surprised me because she went to church and volunteered a lot.
I decided to look at her pictures on her computer to find more porn. She had a hidden folder with
pictures of her fully nude. Some of the pictures had her fingering herself in bed with an orgasm
flowing out like a hot waterfall.
This made me so hard, I started jerking off to the pictures of my sister. Cum erupted from my dick
like a volcano. Right then my phone rang. My family was coming back from shopping.
I cleaned my mess up and logged out of her computer.
Dinner started and everyone sat down, we said grace then started eating. My mom asked how
everyone's day was.
"It was good and that, I'm researching for a project," I replied.
"What is that?" she asked?
"How family members love each other more than married couples," I replied.
The next night my mom called my name, she knocked on my door.
"Come in," I said.
"Your father and me are going out," Mom said.

"Ok," I replied.
"And your sister has a headache so be quiet," said Mom.
"Will do," I replied.
My mom and dad left. I walked down stairs and knocked on my sister's door. No one answered so I
knocked again. I started opening the door...
"What are you doing?" Nicole shouted.
She was standing there in a sports bra and sweat pants. Her breasts could hardly fit in it."I was
checking on you. Mom said you had a headache," I replied.
"Well it's going away," she said.
"That's good," I replied.
"Want to play some chess?" asked Nicole.
"You sure it won't hurt your head?" I asked.
"I"ll be fine," she replied.
We set up the chess game and started playing. My sister kept watching my every move. Her perfume
was sweet smelling. When I think about it now it could have been her pussy being wet and horny.
"Have you seen any girls you like?" she asked.
"No," I said.The rest of the game was silent. She won.Afterwards she went into the bathroom and
changed.
"Why did you change?" I asked.
"It was too tight," she replied.
I snuck into to her bathroom and saw her thong, it was covered in juice. It looked like a flood hit it. I
reached down and smelled it, it smelled like heaven.

About 11 pm at night everyone was in bed. I decided tonight I was going to fuck her without anybody
else knowing. I walked downstairs and opened her door slowly so I didn't wake her. There she was
laying down on the bed in pajama pants and a shirt. I backed out and went down to the garage. I got
some rope to tie her down so she would stay there. I got back to her room and crept in. First I tied her
arms to the headboard of the bed.
I removed the covers and tied her feet to the bed posts carefully without waking her up. I lowered my
head over her body and smelled it. Slowly I pulled her pants down, She wasn't wearing any
underwear. I inserted my finger slowly into her pussy. It was nice, warm, and juicy. I went in and out
faster, she started to move. So I quickly stopped.
"Fuck that hungry pussy," she whispered.
So I inserted two fingers in.She started to breathe more heavily every second.
"Oh baby fuck me," Nicole moaned.
I did it faster making her orgasm all over my hand. I licked it all up, kissing her body all the way up to
her lips.
"I want your cock," she whispered.So I undressed and sat on her chest, giving her my cock. She
sucked it all in and played with the tip off it with her tongue.
She sucked it all the way down her throat. I untied her arms from the bed. I was going to cum very
soon. Like a missile shooting off into the sky, filling her mouth full. She enjoyed all of it, because she
swallowed every last drop.
"I want you to fuck my pussy, I want your cock," she said.
I got off of her and untied her legs. She wrapped her legs around me. I inserted my cock into her
pussy, it was so wet with juices. I went in and out, grabbing her tits. They were so hard. Nicole started
to moan."Quiet, we don't want Mom and Dad to know," I whispered, ramming her hard this time.
"Fuck!" moaned Nicole.
I started to cum in her pussy. I leaned down and started eating her pussy out. The juices flowed
down to her asshole. Nicole slowly took my cock and put it against her asshole. I put it in slowly."My
God!" gasped Nicole.

I pushed more and she crushed a pillow to her face while screaming in it. I put my hand on her
shoulder and pulled her hard on my cock."Harder fuck me, oh baby," she moaned.
I increased my speed making her tits bounce everywhere. I ejected more cum into her. Her body
started to squirm more and more, until finally she orgasmed. I slowed down, leaned into her and
started kissing her on the lips, exploring her mouth with my tongue. She did the same.
I looked at the clock, it was five thirty."I have to go up stairs now and get to bed," I said.I got up, put
my pajamas on and cleaned up the cum with a towel. I threw it away, so that Mom and Dad wouldn't
find out, then I went back upstairs and got in bed.

